CONNECTED
A young pharmacist was lost to tragedy in late 2010. I was one of the first to know. Stunned and griefstricken, I needed time to gather my thoughts and composure. I was shocked to receive a phone call shortly thereafter from someone wondering if I had heard the awful news. The news had already begun to spread, but I had no idea how. Early the next morning, one of the pharmacist's former classmates contacted me to find out if the news was true. When asked how he knew, he replied, ''Facebook.'' I was horrified. I prayed that the pharmacist's family didn't find out about their loss online because someone wanted to be the first to post condolences. I hadn't anticipated the power of social networking media in spreading word of this tragedy. Since that awful time, the repugnance I felt for social networking media in that context has been supplemented by fascination and curiosity about its power.
PITFALLS
I know how to network by meeting colleagues at professional meetings and sending an occasional e-mail or making an occasional phone call. Today's students and young pharmacists emerge from pharmacy school with a different networking paradigm. They are constantly connected to their network.
The benefits of this perpetual connection are countered by the risks and ethical quandaries that accompany it. The lack of inhibition and the viral nature of online communication create vulnerabilities. The use of these forums to complain about the workplace or to post confidential information has been grounds for firings documented in the media. 1 Preceptor-student and supervisor-employee relationships should maintain professional boundaries. Superordinate-subordinate roles are compromised by the propinquity and access afforded by social media. What is the psychology of reading a negative post from a student, patient, or employee? Networking with coworkers can have unintended consequences and create ethical dilemmas. For example, what happens when a co-worker who should report for duty in 5 hours submits a post about being drunk?
To avoid these dilemmas, pharmacy professionals should maintain separate personal and professional profiles and identities. The pharmacist should only engage in discussions of a professional nature. Employers should develop and enforce policies that outline appropriate online networking behavior.
Pharmacy schools must address responsible use of social networking media early in their curricula. A questionnaire utilized by researchers from the University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy revealed the high utilization rates of social media among first-year pharmacy students. One-third of students who responded to the questionnaire acknowledged posting information on Facebook that they did not want potential employers, faculty members, or patients to view. 2 Some individuals have taken the lead in engaging in discussions about online networking. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The American Medical Association has adopted guidelines on professionalism and social media. 8 Organizations such as the Centers for Disease Control, the Cleveland Clinic, Duke Medicine, and MD Anderson have posted policies to define appropriate use of social media. [9] [10] [11] [12] The Mayo Clinic has developed an online Center for Social Media. 13
POTENTIAL
I recall my high-school biology teacher demonstrating a new, cutting edge technology nearly 20 years ago. He had the ability to send mail electronically to someone across the United States via telephone. It was my first encounter with the worldwide Web. In 1990, only 0.8% of the US population utilized the Internet. 14 Dial-up, with its characteristic ping and busy phone lines, opened the door to a new frontier in communication. By 2008, more than 75.8% of the US population reported access to the Internet. 14 Today the Internet is available through high-speed connections, *Saint Francis Hospital, Tulsa, Oklahoma. televisions, game systems, and mobile devices. Constant access has fueled the proliferation of social media as a networking tool. The Economist pointed out in July that, with 500 million members, Facebook would be the world's third most populous nation behind China and India if it were a physical country. 15 Some credit has been attributed to social media for playing a role in the recent revolt in Egypt. 16 Social media clearly has power, but how can that power be utilized for health care professions?
Web sites such as ASHP Connect 17 and PharmQD 18 provide online forums dedicated to pharmacy networking and information exchange. Researchers have written about the characteristics of pharmacist blogs 19 and have studied how residency directors use social media to review candidates' social media information during the application process. 20 Most professional organizations utilize Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, or YouTube to connect to their members. Some hospitals have begun to explore social media for communicating with patients, including applications that provide current emergency department waiting times. 21 Social media has the potential for application in promoting residency programs, in recruiting, and even for communicating in times of crisis or disaster.
What are the innovative applications you have developed for social networking media? How have you been able to harness its power to propel our profession forward?
